Introduction {#S0001}
============

ALS is an incurable, late-onset disease in which motor neurons deteriorate leading to muscular atrophy, weakness and death due to respiratory failure [@CIT0001]. ALS typically develops in the fifth decade of life and is fatal within 3--5 years [@CIT0002]. Familial ALS (FALS) accounts for 10% of all ALS cases [@CIT0003]. Approximately 20% of FALS are due to mutations in the SOD1 gene and other genes [@CIT0004]. Additional loci contributing to FALS have also been identified on chromosomes 9, 16, and 20 [@CIT0010]. In contrast, 90% of ALS cases are sporadic in nature (SALS). Little is known about the factors contributing to the development of SALS. Twin studies have shown that the heritability of SALS is between 0.38 and 0.85 [@CIT0014], indicating that there is likely to be a significant contribution of non-genetic factors, such as exposure to adverse environmental agents. Based on this evidence, we postulated that environmental response genes might influence the risk of developing SALS. The human paraoxonases represent such an environmental response activity.

The paraoxonase gene cluster consists of three genes (cen-PON1-PON3-PON2-tel) located adjacent to each other in a region spanning ˜140 kb on chromosome 7q21.3-q22.1 [@CIT0015]. Several lines of evidence indicate that this cluster may influence the risk of developing SALS. First, all three PON enzymes contain lipid antioxidant properties [@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]. Heightened oxidative pathology has been implicated in both SALS and FALS [@CIT0018], although its origin and significance are debated. Secondly, PON1 also functions to detoxify several organophosphate compounds, many of which are neurotoxins found in insecticides, nerve gases, foods, and other household items [@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]. Thirdly, genetic variants in the PON genes have also been linked to enhanced risk for other neurological disorders such as Alzheimer\'s disease [@CIT0019], [@CIT0020], Parkinson\'s disease [@CIT0021], [@CIT0022] and dementia [@CIT0023], as well as atherosclerosis [@CIT0024]. Finally, four recent studies have described an association between the PON gene cluster and SALS [@CIT0025], although the conclusions of these studies are not entirely consistent [@CIT0029]. Each study observed a different association peak: two were within differing PON1 amino acid variants [@CIT0025], [@CIT0028], one was within the PON1 promoter region [@CIT0026] and one was within a PON3/PON2 haplotype [@CIT0027].

To further explore the hypothesis that paraoxonase is related to the risk of SALS, we have tested the potential association of multiple SNPs spanning the PON gene cluster with both ALS susceptibility and phenotypes. Our results confirm the observation that SNPs within this cluster are indeed over-represented in ALS cases compared to controls.

Methods and materials {#S0002}
=====================

Study subjects {#S0002-S2001}
--------------

All sporadic ALS patients fulfilled El Escorial criteria [@CIT0030] for probable or definite ALS. All subjects (including controls) were self-reported Caucasians from the United States. Informed consent was obtained from all individuals in accordance with the requirements of the participating institutional review boards. Age of onset and site of onset information were required for all samples. Duration information was known for 410 deceased cases. A portion of the control DNA samples was purchased from Coriell Cell Repositories. Whole blood from anonymous individuals used for arylesterase assays was purchased from Innovative Research (Southfield, MI). The blood was isolated from apparently healthy individuals ranging in ages 40--64 years (average 47.2 years). The ethnic background of the samples was 63.5% African American, 31.7% Caucasian, and 4.8% Latino. The gender of the samples was 67.3% male.

Tag SNP selection {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------

Tag SNPs from the PON cluster were selected using an algorithm based on the *r* ^2^ linkage disequilibrium (LD) statistic [@CIT0031]. Selection of SNPs was facilitated through the use of the software SNPbrowser v. 2.0 using a pairwise *r* ^2^ value of \> = 0.99 within the Caucasian population. The PON cluster was defined as the region 10 kb downstream of the last exon of PON1 to 10 kb downstream of the last exon of PON2.

SNP genotyping {#S0002-S2003}
--------------

All genotyping was performed using a 5' Nuclease Assay (TaqMan). Reactions volumes were 5 ul and performed in 384-well format. Each reaction consisted of either genomic or whole genome amplified DNA (5 ng/reaction), 1X TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix, No AmpErase UNG and 1X Validated TaqMan SNP Assay probes (Applied Biosystems). Reactions were thermocycled with an initial denaturation step of 95^o^C for 10 min, followed by 50 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60^o^C for 1 min. The assay results were collected using an ABI 7900HT Real-time PCR instrument and genotyping calls were performed using SDS 2.0 software (Applied Biosystems).

Allelic association and linkage disequilibrium analyses {#S0002-S2004}
-------------------------------------------------------

Allelic association testing and inferring individual haplotypes was performed using the software application PLINK v0.99p [@CIT0032] ([http://pngu.mgh.harvard.edu/˜purcell/plink/](http://pngu.mgh.harvard.edu/˜purcell/plink/)). Haploview v4.0 (<http://www.broad.mit.edu/mpg/haploview/>) was used to determine the linkage disequilibrium in the PON region. Bonferroni multiple test correction was applied by multiplying PLINK-derived *p*-values by the number of SNPs or haplotypes assayed.

Serum paraoxonase activity levels {#S0002-S2005}
---------------------------------

The levels of paraoxanase activity in human serum were determined using an arylesterase/paraoxonase assay kit (Zeptometerix). Briefly, arylesterase substrate buffer (20 mM Tris HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mM CaCl~2~, 4 mM phenyl acetate) was added to 2 ul serum within triplicate wells of a 96-well UV transparent microtiter plate. The rate of hydrolysis of phenyl acetate to phenol formation was monitored by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm at 25^o^C. Data points were collected every 45 s for a total of six time points. The change in absorbance per minute was calculated and arylesterase activity was determined by comparing to known standards and adjusting for serum protein concentration as determined by a Bradford assay. Association of serum levels to genotypes and haplotypes was performed using a linear regression model adjusting for age, race and gender. Power calculations utilized standard deviations of arylesterase activity previously determined [@CIT0033]. The non-parametric Wilcoxon two-sided test and Kruskall-Wallis test were used for race-stratified association analysis of haplotypes and genotypes, respectively.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Sample selection {#S0003-S2001}
----------------

To investigate the role of PON genes in sporadic ALS, 692 case and 597 control samples were selected for genotyping. All samples chosen were Caucasian to prevent false-positives due to ethnic-specific polymorphisms. [Table I](#T0001){ref-type="table"} provides a detailed breakdown of the samples used in this study. Table I. Distribution of sporadic ALS cases and control.  TotalMalesFemalesAge±SDControlsTotal69242626659.64±14.40CasesTotal59739020753.92±13.05 Bulbar141796257.41±12.88 Upper limb2371904751.05±13.08 Lower limb184949054.25±12.47 Multiple/Other3527857.50±12.45

Allelic association of the PON genes to sporadic ALS {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------

Tag SNPs were selected from the PON gene cluster based on the *r* ^2^ linkage disequilibrium (LD) statistic. To increase the power of our study, selection was performed at a conservative level of *r* ^2^=0.99. Eighteen SNPs were selected over the PON cluster region. In addition, three additional SNPs were selected because of their previously established functional significance in the PON1 gene. A glutamine (Q) to arginine (R) polymorphism (rs662) located at codon 192 (Q192R) has been shown to alter PON1 activity; the R isoform is more efficient at detoxifying paraoxon whereas the Q isoform is more efficient at detoxifying sarin and soman [@CIT0034]. Additionally, a L55M polymorphism (rs854560) influences PON1 serum levels with the M variant displaying lower plasma levels [@CIT0034]. PON1 serum levels are also influenced by a promoter polymorphism located at position A--161G (rs705381) [@CIT0035].

Each SNP was genotyped in the panel cases and controls. One SNP was subsequently removed from further analysis because of a low call rate. Allelic association analysis was performed for each SNP and a Bonferroni multiple test correction was applied. The results of the analysis are shown in [Table II](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Two SNPs within the PON cluster displayed significant association after correction. SNP \#16 (rs987539), located within intron 6 of PON2, was most significantly associated (*p = *6.47E-04). SNP \#6 (rs2074351), located ˜90 bp upstream of the start of the exon 2 of PON1, displayed the second most significant association (*p = *7.87E-04). Interestingly, the R192Q, L55M and A--161G polymorphisms, represented by SNPs \#4, \#5 and \#9, respectively, did not show significant association after multiple test correction ([Table II](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Table II. Association testing of PON cluster variants with sporadic ALS. Bold text represents SNPs with corrected *p* \<0.05. HWE represents the Hardy-Weinberg test statistics for each SNP using all samples. SNP IDCase Freq.Cont. Freq.Alleles*p*-valueAdj. *p*-valueχ^2^ORHWE1rs8545430.2080.194A \> C0.3923010.731.090.1402rs8545490.3340.361C \> A0.1472012.100.890.5393rs22375820.3220.279A \> G0.019520.3905.451.230.4224rs6620.3180.279T \> C0.037650.7534.321.200.3785rs8545600.3510.369A \> T0.3303010.950.920.5426rs20743510.3240.263G \> A7.87E-040.01611.271.340.2747rs8545650.2800.317G \> A0.044400.8884.040.840.8938rs22992610.3370.381A \> G0.023250.4655.150.830.3639rs7053810.2210.261C \> T0.018560.3715.540.800.93910rs7053820.3430.393G \> C0.008630.1736.900.810.04811rs41412170.4860.442C \> T0.025900.5184.961.200.61212rs9168640.2120.171C \> T0.009370.1876.751.300.92813rs37577080.4770.437T \> G0.040770.8154.191.180.77814rs104871320.4070.427A \> G0.3023011.060.920.68815rs20722000.2180.174G \> C0.005280.1067.781.321.00016rs9875390.4880.421C \> T6.47E-040.01311.641.310.39817rs22862330.1150.129A \> T0.2584011.280.870.43918rs119814330.4020.444T \> C0.034060.6814.490.840.56819rs430370.3910.421T \> C0.1229012.380.880.41720rs109531470.4780.432A \> G0.019020.3805.501.210.911

Phenotypic association analysis {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------

We also investigated the possibility that polymorphisms within the paraoxonase gene cluster are associated with ALS sub-phenotypes. Each of the 20 SNPs was tested for association with age of onset, site of onset (bulbar vs. spinal and upper limb vs. lower limb) and disease survival. The results from this analysis are shown in [Table III](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. Although four *p*-values were observed below 0.05, none was significant after Bonferroni multiple test correction. We therefore conclude that the paraoxonase gene cluster is not associated with age of onset, site of onset, or survival within sporadic ALS. Table III. Uncorrected *p*-values for association with ALS sub-phenotypes. SNP IDOnset ageBulbar vs. spinalUpper vs. lower limbSurvival1rs8545430.45810.25100.32970.19122rs8545490.45810.21770.08080.98863rs22375820.81560.92160.62120.00724rs6620.77220.96190.56850.01005rs8545600.76940.01360.10730.64246rs20743510.74530.12510.45600.59067rs8545650.45590.21880.19030.30448rs22992610.23430.06450.87420.74889rs7053810.42740.17990.07320.318510rs7053820.57990.08110.22360.966011rs41412170.64720.67200.60390.451212rs9168640.84880.57690.50470.086513rs37577080.71170.53840.56390.348314rs104871320.63220.31190.40160.396815rs20722000.80450.61480.55480.039816rs9875390.75640.67570.87300.223717rs22862330.53990.06370.61410.711818rs119814330.54670.51810.82260.292919rs430370.52190.81380.65300.545220rs109531470.13620.73460.47330.2579

Linkage disequilibrium within the PON cluster {#S0003-S2004}
---------------------------------------------

The foregoing association studies suggest that the PON1 and/or PON2 gene is associated with SALS. It is possible that this association is not due to the effects of the PON1 or PON2 gene per se but rather reflects linkage disequilibrium of the associated SNPs with another gene. To test this possibility, we investigated the extent of linkage disequilibrium within the PON region. Genotyping results were used to determine the linkage disequilibrium between each pair of SNPs within the PON cluster as shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. These results demonstrate that the PON cluster appears to be broken into smaller blocks of linkage disequilibrium. In particular, rs987539, which displayed the highest level of association, is present within linkage disequilibrium block consisting of SNPs \#11--18, which extends beyond the 3' end of PON3 and possibly to the promoter region of PON1. Furthermore, rs2074351, which displayed the second highest level of association, is present within linkage disequilibrium block consisting of SNPs \#3--7, which are all present within the PON1 gene. Figure 1. Linkage disequilibrium plot for SNPs within the PON cluster. Pairwise linkage disequilibrium values (D') were calculated for SNPs spanning the PON cluster. The color key for D' values is shown. The --log~10~(*p*) values for association with risk are shown above each SNP. The location of the three paraoxonase genes and their genomic position on chromosome 7 is shown above the plot. Diagonal lines indicate the linkage disequilibrium blocks.

Haplotypic association analysis {#S0003-S2005}
-------------------------------

To further investigate the association of the PON genes with SALS, we considered the possibility that a stronger association may be observed by establishing the association of haplotypes within the PON region. Towards this end, we measured the association of 5-SNP haplotypes in a moving window across the PON cluster to SALS. This analysis ([Table IV](#T0004){ref-type="table"}) revealed a 5-SNP haplotype, consisting of SNPs \#7--11 (rs854565, rs2299261, rs705381, rs705382, and rs4141217), that displayed a strong association with SALS (*p = *2.75E-05). The next lowest observed *p*-value is over nine times higher and corresponds to the overlapping previous 5-SNP window (SNP \#6--10). The genomic region of the 5-SNP haplotype, termed HAP1, spans intron 1 of the PON1 gene to approximately 30 kb upstream of the start of the PON1 gene ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Table IV. Top haplotype within the PON cluster associated with sporadic ALS. The haplotype shown consists of SNPs rs854565, rs2299261, rs705381, rs705382 and rs4141217.HaplotypeCase Freq.Cont. Freq.*p*-valueAdjusted *p*-valueχ^2^ORGACGT0.25460.18492.75E-053.86E-0317.581.38

Serum paraoxonase activity levels and PON genotypes/haplotypes {#S0003-S2006}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the location of the associated 5-SNP haplotype, it is reasonable to hypothesize that the expression of PON1 is altered in individuals harboring HAP1. To investigate this possibility, we compared the PON1 expression levels of individuals to their respective haplotypes. Human blood was collected from 104 healthy control individuals. From each sample, one aliquot was used to isolate DNA, while another provided a serum sample. The DNA was genotyped for the 5-SNPs that compose the SALS-associated haplotype, as well as rs2074351 and rs987539, the SNPs displaying significant association. The arylesterase activity was measured in each serum sample using phenyl acetate as the substrate for hydrolysis. Previous studies have shown that the arylesterase activity directly reflects the protein levels of PON1 in serum [@CIT0035], [@CIT0036]. Haplotypes using the 5-SNPs that composed HAP1 were inferred using the software application PLINK and compared to the arylsterase activity ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). No individuals were observed to be homozygous for the HAP1 haplotype. Using a linear regression model, no significant association was observed between the HAP1 haplotype and arylesterase activity (*p = *0.587). Statistical calculations indicate that we have 94% power to detect a 20% difference and a 79% power to detect a 15% difference in arylesterase levels. Similarly, we also compared the arylesterase activity observed for individuals harboring each of the three genotypes for the two significantly associated SNPs ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Although slight differences are observed between each genotype for each of these markers, neither rs987539 (*p = *0.208) nor rs2074351 (*p = *0.184) were significantly different. Due to the fact that the serum samples were derived from an ethnically mixed population, we also attempted to determine association after stratifying by race. However, testing of HAP1, rs2074351, and rs987539 still failed to reveal a significant association with either African-Americans (*p = *0.226, 0.0962, 0.1462, respectively) or Caucasians (*p = *0.986, 0.907, 0.571, respectively). Based on these results, we cannot conclude that the rs987539/rs2074351 genotypes or HAP1 haplotypes modify PON1 arylesterase activity levels, as determined by phenyl acetate hydrolysis. Figure 2. PON1 arylesterase activity in control serum. PON1 arylesterase activity was determined for 104 healthy control individuals. DNA isolated from the same samples was genotyped. The graphs represent the arylesterase activity observed for (a) rs987539 genotypes, (b) rs2074351 genotypes, and (c) the SALS-associated HAP1 haplotype. No individuals were observed that were homozygous for the HAP1 haplotypes. The numbers in parenthesis represent the sample size for the group shown. Error bars represent the standard deviation of each group.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study confirms previous reports that genetic variants within the PON gene cluster are associated with susceptibility to SALS. This association prompts consideration of the biological function of PON1 and mechanisms by which its variants may predispose to SALS. PON1 detoxifies several neurotoxic organophosphate compounds often found in insecticides, nerve gas, foods, and other household items [@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]. It therefore seemed reasonable at the outset of this study to postulate that decreased activity of PON1 increases risk with exposure to injurious neurotoxins, leading over time to SALS. This concept is consistent with studies showing that SALS is not fully explained by genetic factors (heritability = 0.38--0.85) [@CIT0014], and by the epidemiological observations that ALS cases have an increased exposure to insecticides and pesticides and that some occupations confer a higher ALS risk (e.g. farmers [@CIT0037], members of the military in general and military personnel who were deployed in the first Gulf War [@CIT0038], [@CIT0039]). If indeed PON1 influences SALS susceptibility through capacity to detoxify specific toxins, then the identification of its environmental substrates as well as factors increasing the expression/activity of PON1 may illuminate aspects of the pathogenesis of SALS and ultimately be helpful in treating or reducing the risk of this disease.

Although the current study confirms the association of PON1 with sporadic ALS, it did not document a correlation between the disease-associated haplotype HAP1 and levels of PON1 activity, as measured by phenyl acetate hydrolysis. This parallels our observation reported elsewhere that ALS sera also do not show reduced hydrolysis of paraoxon, diazoxon or phenyl acetate compared to controls [@CIT0033]. These findings raise the possibility that the ALS-related genetic variants in PON1 alter activity towards some substrate other than phenyl acetate or paraxon. Indeed, PON1 is highly promiscuous, hydrolyzing hundreds of substrates. Moreover, it is highly polymorphic with more than 160 known polymorphisms, many of which differentially affect hydrolysis of different substrates [@CIT0040].

We also note that PON1 and PON2 are potent inhibitors of lipid oxidation; PON1 is tightly associated with HDL particles and is substantially anti-atherogenic [@CIT0041]. Therefore variations in the lipid anti-oxidant properties of ALS-associated PON1 and PON2 polymorphisms may also contribute to SALS susceptibility. There are several lines of inquiry incriminating oxidative cytotoxicity as a causative factor in ALS, although this remains controversial. By analogy, heightened oxidative toxicity is reported in other neurodegenerative disorders (e.g. Alzheimer\'s and Parkinson\'s disease [@CIT0044]). Reports have also shown that the risk of SALS can be reduced by the intake of antioxidants [@CIT0045]. It is possible that detoxification and antioxidant properties both contribute to influencing the susceptibility of SALS. The study of PON1 variants that have lost their antioxidant properties, but not their detoxification properties, may be useful in dissecting this question.

This is the fifth report implicating variants in paraoxonases as susceptibility factors for SALS [@CIT0025]. It is potentially of importance that there are inconsistencies in these studies. Each study observed a different association peak; two studies observed association peaks at differing PON1 amino acid variants, L55M and Q192R [@CIT0025], [@CIT0028], neither which were significant in our study. One study observed an association within the PON1 promoter region [@CIT0026] and one was within a PON3/PON2 haplotype [@CIT0027]. Thus, three of the previous reports implicate PON1 as an ALS risk factor while the fourth implicates PON2 and 3. Furthermore, even among the reports associating PON1 with SALS there is no consistency in the associated variants. At least three factors may explain this. First, the SALS patients were derived from different populations in the studies (Poland, Australia, Ireland, North American Caucasians, US Caucasians). Conceivably, linkage disequilibrium patterns within the PON cluster may differ in each population, leading to divergent results. Variations in the patterns of linkage disequilibrium, as well as the level of association with a particular phenotype, are common among different populations. Such variations have been shown both on the genomic level [@CIT0046], [@CIT0047] and within the PON cluster itself [@CIT0020]. Secondly, it is possible that more than one variant in the PON1 gene can increase SALS susceptibility; differing observations may reflect the frequencies of the causal variants in that given population. Thirdly, each population may differ in the patterns of exposure to environmental toxins and to compounds that influence paraoxonase expression. For example, smoking [@CIT0048], diet [@CIT0049], lipid-controlling medication exposure [@CIT0050] and organophosphate exposure [@CIT0051] (both amount and type) are all known to modify levels of PON1 expression; each is likely to vary among different populations. Of note, no interaction was seen between self-reported pesticide exposure and PON1 genetic variants in a small study by Morohan et al. [@CIT0026] We propose future studies of PON1 that would test for interactions between the above environmental exposures with the genotypes of interest.

To date, there have been five publications that use a whole genome association (WGA) approach to identify risk factors for sporadic ALS [@CIT0047], [@CIT0052]. However, none of the studies has identified the PON cluster as such a risk factor. Several factors could contribute to the difference in observations between the WGA studies and this study. First, all of the WGA studies have utilized genotyping products, from either Illumina or Affymetrix, which do not contain the two significant SNPs identified within this study (rs2074351 and rs987539). As such, a significant association would be based on SNPs within the panel that are in high linkage disequilibrium with rs2074351 or rs987539. Additionally, these studies, due to the large number of SNPs genotyped, utilize an approach of further testing those variants below a cut-off *p*-value within a confirmatory population set. In most cases, the cut-off *p-*value assigned (typically *p* \<1E-04) within the WGA studies would not have included the significant SNPs within this study (*p = *6.47E-04 and 7.87E-04). Furthermore, three of the WGA studies [@CIT0052], [@CIT0054], [@CIT0055] utilized populations collected from Europe (The Netherlands or Ireland). It is conceivable that the association results observed in this study may not be applicable to other populations. Furthermore, the size of the population described within this study is larger than those utilized in nearly all of the WGA studies. As a result, the WGA studies may be underpowered to detect an association with the PON cluster. Finally, all association studies are subject to the randomness of the population collected and power to detect the association. Therefore, the inability to detect association may just reflect such inherent differences in the populations tested.
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